
4ni-Br- l Ttrvntrel '
ThaWntar Sesaloa wifl tommJ?

Excaasaa Raw,, .
J I lQtLJgUti'!', s, 3C3
y i

' ; : foetrt." KALEIOII ACADEMY. -
Tba UnJeraijoaJ,' Scluwt C'ommitlM, tako

pUaaura in antiounrine to tb public, that Mr.

t'--

- " '' '! sva stta '

Liib to Mim K

xonr j.v E.tn.Yss
T ht fi Sitit frtrrat tf the fair, .

My Moon.b night, my 9'ui by dr,
bv hope, environ'd by despair,

Wo-i- i addresa my humble lay.

, Aad diMtbt not tbmt the tale of dim
... Who wurd. e'en from h! earliest youth.

414 rrr to in cause or viniie lean.
I. w. asjKidHwbJUb,sd. truth

"""Y '! f of ip I've J'ftjftl aright,
Tne (Urr and Mie f!j'r r vo ec,

T1! vain tba gaud) thing, f aijflit
; Will ne'er 4.r-c- t thy prudent clioies.

f. .fount' J ''"n by tft'jiigbt hbr those.
Ctrl on by lyitV be- - tctuitg '"lid.

To the mv pass on I 'J licl'!-- .

.-- . And lrace.rot If "',r

Mr li?s mv my !) be thine,
, C.m!d I b I g'i" w 4' lr1

. fy i.in te j'i
Till deaili, if deal h ciiilil r u part

O! I have heard iW well rxtol
The charm of vivifying Spring! --

Emblem divine of the taxti.trfcil ,

RaninT Iriuiipluut oWfe

" With thee to pi l.tVi n Vy ;,
tiwmii'4 by Love trnart rmk,

" fcfiidr'piMS WK-If- on Yl'iy Kify" ail if,

, Afinau" 'rd ch arutn.I thy bed.
Try wry rt to (fir e lhc eax.

And, feelinjj, hold thy acbin head.

Is dolnf fond "r Kvr we'l pf nd
In bWaain 'id in bring tlr'd '

Ftrpar nt Wrlllo mft tli E,
J,.r.LrJl".l'.'!;?. i?f " "T-- .

H it if rra'dVo f my rn'lyif lorr,
Vow apuru nw b iriily frtmnby-at- h

n more my hrar may movei
The b rrU duy uuld bru darkcal niflit!

Mr wral nr wo into thy handt,
CohfiJinfly, I now rmnj

A i l.liilc in lb Jlfjoivijf n 'a nda, ' '

Sliall tali an micrct in thine.
v...if;.ir,u;,--,-i"--

" TJ! e ; rrrdeareaf 'eir'! konn'mher me j
My ne hat - and tAa( be true,

By nijr'it, by day at bind at ai'a, '

-
. bu'now'l'm 'firc'dtwmy Aftitt?"

W . . , , , n B. I , , .
r--- a, Oct. 9. 1836.

MR. VAN BUREN AN AB)U- -
.

We have had nccaion repeated Ij to
speak uf Mr. Van Buren'a tote Uh

tree nero luflrae !o prohibit the
intruJiiction of alavea into Floridain
lavunr of the M'u-tour- i restriction, an)
and his late rectiirnition of the rizM of
CmigreaS legislate ia the District of

. Columbia, n the subject of slavery
' a violent presump--

tton that Mr. Van Bureii w,tn heart an
ab.rtitionist A Tew merks stnee we

7 txtraeted from the New llsmpshhe
Herald f rreedom attolent abolition

fayttttcillt Strttt, Kalcieh. hurty
. , , pottle IA l t4C.; ; ..,

,Th subscriber be last rctereed from hd

North, sad is bow opening entire new slock of

FILLA HIXTEtt GOODS,
Enibrasini Cloih,, Cassimeres and Vesting of
every coloar aaa qaainy. tacie gooa aava

ks aeleetcd be .lha trovrietor ia person, and
a tax toofidcatly recosumand them to bis fnewU
and (ustnmer. Member of the Legislature,

nd other visiting' lh cky, would do well ta
call aad ciansiaa hi stock, before purehssing
elsewhere, he iatdelermiaea to ecu cbcip.

Among his good, may be touoa
"ri-i2-' tit'Cxtr sup. uiue, tuaca, njcu,

do dor da l'lain
Bio "
Brow a "

Golden do "
Greene CLOTH

Rifle . . da aad
Invisible do
Roman Purple

"tVepcdeoo" Violet mi,,Mobsir tnd
-- Pilot :

Plain Blue Double Milled,
do lilac do do

do Single do
lopold Cord
Pulaski do
Polynesian do V CssUaxats,
Zebr I'lanl
Clou-le- -- do
Stripes of varinr.s kinds, I

BufTCashmerett I

Striped k plaid satlaatt J
Riah Fig. Silk Velvet

Brocade - do
Medley da

Sup Plain Black
lllack Salt in "Vms
Haid Mohafr

. Car Rnglisb'Siik - f
" IlofT Veleneh f

Piaid Sehall
Togethet.wilb a general acrtaent of Sionsnl's
celebrated slocks; susncndii si shirt collars, and
bosomf-rufll- cd and --ptwinf!-Hk, mrmr5-n- 4
lamb's wool shirts; money belt sr India rubber
straps, aad many other things kept by Merchant
Tailors too tedious to enumerate.

I have in my emulov first rate Northern work
men, and can assure those who are disposed to
ralronice me. thai 00 nsius will be snared lo
give satisfaction

Clothes made to fit, or no charge.
I take Ibis method ot returnine my atknowl- -

edgmrnts for Ihe very liberal patrenage htretn-far- e,

bevtoired upon mer end hpet by aU4ia
io. ousiness ann constant desire to please, to
merit lulure favours.

Orders Irom a distance will be attended to
promptly.

THOS. M. OUTER.
1. S. The laleel Ldow aad- A iswrieevr fash

ions just reeeived. T. M. O.

To Jonrney men TaUioi
I will give Northern wares and rnnstant em

ploy lo two first rate workmen of ateady habits
is one But Brsi chop need apply.

THOS. M. OUVKIt.
(TY "The Salisbury Carolinian nd Wateh- -

mn will insert 4 rimes, and forward account to
I . M. U.

BPXEjTUID -
FALL & WINTER CLOTIIINtS.

The subscriber is bow opening, at hia Slrira
on Fayetteville street, nearly opposite the Post
Qffiee, an entire new. stock of

Ready MadeClothlRar,
mad Op of fresh imported goods, under his own
inspectioe. Member of the Leg'slature would
do well not la purchase before leaving home)
and strsr.ters aenerally, aa well as aliiwens, era
respectfully reviewed ! tssmint thetw sjkhcs
belore purchasing nsewncre, astney will oesoin
very cheap lor l ain.

1 he following eomprir part ol the s:osk;

Sup'r Olive Clolh!
Brown
Greene dTZH COATS.
Mowhair k I

Peteiahain J
Cloth k Camblet ? CLOAXS.
Boston Wnpper 3

Sun. Blue Cassimer
Black do
Plaid do PANTALOONS.
Corded and
Striped do

Sua Black CsMiraer
Blue do I

Toilinel TESTIXGS.
Black k Plaid VeUet

Brocade do J
And many others needless to mention here.
Persons desirinr rood Clothinr and cheap, would
do well to call oa iiil-.n- s,

Excani Row.
THOS. M. OLIVER.

Raleigh, Oct It, IR36.

CIIEROUEK EANDS.
. ON THE iweniy-loui- th day ol October next,
at the town of Franklin, in Ihe county xd Macon,
State of North Carolina, a public sale will com-

mence and be kept open for the spaee of one
wek, endjj laager,,, for- - the, purpose . of se II ing

II Ihe lands which hav been surveyed and re-

main unsold, acquired by treaty Irom the Chero-
kee Indians, previous to 1820. The sale will
be conducted by a eommisaibner appointed lor
that purpose. .'.

Execattre Department.
Jnly.18th.lS36.

IJKCKWITIl'S
ANTI-DYSPEPT- IO

For th car of almost every variety of func-

tional disorder of lha Stomach, Dowels, Live-an- d

hpleeni such as heart-bur- n, acid eructa-
tions, nausea, head-ac- h, pain and distention or
Ihe Stomach and bowels, incipient Diarrhea.
Colic, Jaundice, Flatulence, habitual aostivel
oes. loss ot appetite, sick head-ac- h, tea sir--

,

net, lit. c Tbey are a sale and comfortable
A nerienl for Females during nrecnancy and
subsequent ennfinement, relieving sickness it the
stomach, head-ac- heart-bo- rn and many at the
iaaiilental nervoot affection. Literary men.
students and most other person of scdentai y
habits, find them very convenient. i hose who
indulge loo freely ia Ihe pleasure of ih Table
find speedy relief from the sense of oppression
and distention which follow, by taking the Pills.
A i dinner rM tbey ar Invaluable. .Those
wha are drinking miner! water and particular
ly those from Soulher a climate and ague aad
lever district, will find them a valuable adjunct
Tbov who are exposed la lha vicissitudes at
weather, on voyages.or joomeys, esn tak them
at all time with perfect eily. In full dose- -
they ar a highly efneacnrtis and sale Anti-bi- l,

ion Medicine, They seldam or never produce
sickness at th stomach or griping.
, , Their efficacy I slroagly attested by eitifl-eal- es

signed by the fidlowinr gentlemen, via.
Ilishoplvea, Rev. lie. M'Pbeciert, He. G, E.
Fieeman, Rev. 0. IV Blake.Gov. Iredell, How.
lleory Potter, Hon. G. C Hadger, Hon. Rieh'd
Ilines, Tho. P. Devercnx, Esq , Prolessor

m. Hill, Essj. Sce'y. of Stale, Wm.
S. Mhnon, Esq. late Trcatorer, Ja. Grant, Eaq
late Comptrollar, Rev. F. L, Hawkes, D. U.
Captain Guion, Gnions' Hotel, D.iet. R. C.
Bond, DoMi E. Crosby, Dact. J. Y. teung, kc.
k. Ample direetioM aceampanying each Bos,

These pill at lor sale by appointment in al-

most every Town in the Catted Side; and at
Mra by ibe Enbasrdwr, 4o hoik .appUca-lio- n

tWAgeacie asay U made.
THOS. I JUMP, Gen' .Ifent '

Offiea 1 t door west ef tb Presbyterian Church.
Kateieb, . C. - '

Ja'tf reid and for tale et tb North Carolina
tiouk Store, rise

Kent's Cnrnmemartre"
tlk.taa, or b Prophet et the Weal

Serle AhIJ&ettej. Ibe Pe f ibe tfulf
The U'iw. by Ledy Ury
Praafc. by Maria Rdga-ort-

T,, of tr Neirhbourbood
Hrry"d liey.fay Marie lgertb,
Altcnierea aa aeanb of Hera ,--

Year in Soaia. by aa Amerieea
Tale of tb Woodaaal Field, by tb aatbor

of tv Ull Men- - I aie .,

Tit Student, ia ewe vol.

lite Old World sad lb New, by fiv. O,
.Ueaiee.,in.i...... i.rZ-- ..Mmi,rmr

The Vbo!e Art of Hocai Poea
Paulding' IJfe of Wavbhigtoa
Crockett' Adveelurei aad Kxploitl ia Tex
Tia Tramiiet, or Head k Taili for tLe wi

and waggidi
The Parraejde.'br-rhe-aaib- or of Miierima
l ale of Paabioo and Bcality, by Miw Bean.

clerk 'aaammal..Bil.lIU,-4.y.:-:-- - ti.Stuart Advenlorei m Searab of M orrelT
BatUin tbe Btefer, by Ca. Marjatt
Ocveriptite Albam e
Arehbitbop Seaker'i Leetore oa CateakUa
Frank Wildmay, by Capt. Maryatt
Lord Kotdaa
Shrpheid Lea '

Diary of a Diveenuyee
Capt. Rack' Narrative
Tvelve Month with Zaanlaarragai
Nelure Uiaplayed i bee Medae ol Teaahiag

Frrrvrll
The Kin t,r isar
The.Vif-l- f. 1 tUT

Pailrjr' Waihiufclon, Franklin It Tolaine
Crnckrti'a Almana fur 137, "go ahead"
Itl.ck Sand
Alw, laree onply nf School Books, Blank

Book I, Fool (cap and Letter ptper.
A (titemlHl:(orlrtent of tMlery anrt raney
rtWfciSrjCt(0:SSf ai: W"Xwx.rv.fovMiiaWe

tOimnwt, to be bud in any nnanlity, at b North
uarolitaa tfook, atere. ny

TUUSEtt kHUGHRS.
October IT. 4

jorxHOr:i7RBAJa
Lira ar Tax Oitt or Niw Vuti,

Manufatturemf Jiijkt, Mutkcti, Hkol-Gun- s,

fiiloli, S'f. Sic.

Has enmmeneed the shove business in all its
anebrs in the City of lialeirh, nrarly nppnanc

the Rank) where specimens ol his work may be
tern, ami where he will execute all orders in his
line, ebellier for new work, or lor the rrpatri f

edj-wit- b nextr.es. faithfulness and tlesialeh.
Ilia cliargea being mnitersl, h hopes to rteeme
turh enronr?cmenl s In justify his making this
city his permmient locaiioo.

Ocloherir 4 3w

Ularkn't Olntmeut
FOR THE CURE OF PILES.
The subscriber begs leave to offer ta the attea

tifl J ibAe who are subj..xt to ibal most dija.
of disorner, the riles, a rrmedy, the

lucacv cl winch has uuen tested by me experi
ence ol years, and the utility of which his in no
instance been impaireil I torn lailure to relieve.
I'o thiise a hn have been subjected to this dis
ease, H will proe, if applied a hen ar Xeil,
a sure preventative to lis continuance, wttAoul
lAe feasl paint indeed many have pronounced it
the must agreeable ramerij ever applied. There
aan be n Hunger tn Its use a us component
narts are wf harmless vegetable matter.

The mother of the auhteriber who is the ana- -
krr of Ihe mntment, hat been in the habit of giv- -
ing It to her Iriciiili and neighbor lor the last
five nralx veai-a- , and in no instanre to hsr knowl
edge bas its application been inelTeetoV"e will
be seen ty a numlirr ol rertmcatea annexed, as
well as the testimony of a medical gentleman
who has a ted it himself, and prescribed il to Ihe
relief ol others.
. Those who are suffering will do welt la make
atrial of the remedy. It efficacy Is guaranteed.
and there ean be nn doubt but that the disorder
may be arrested in ita earliest (trie, if no delay
be mad in its annlication.

Th directions for use aill be found on each
bottle. 8AMUF.1, II. MARKS.

Petersburg, V., Aug Si, 1S36.

I hav need the Pile Ointment prepared by
Mrs. Marks, and prescribed it lo others, with the
hamtieet rfliet I therefore can recommend il te
those afflicted with that disagreeable complaint

thcPdes. L. Willi 1 A. U.

Prine George County, July 3d, I S3.
TujrTriL'Tavkar"-'"'--"-"--- -

Jrvir Sir: In compliance wilh your
request I will inform the public thai I have had
two members ot my lamuy irequcnuy euameii
with the file. nd Irom an omiment that I oo--
taieed fivxw your mat her, the) have in all case
leand eatue rcliel aula lew application

,
- JEbSt HEATH.

Prince Genre County, Aug IS, 11-3-

Mr. Iial. II. Marksi " ''"-- "

Dear Sir: Yours of lb 17lh instant
was duly received, and it affords me pleasure lo

Leampl) . ilh y our lenuesl. I bare been (tfflieted

r ith thai disarreesble disorder, th Piles, and
tsa my nerro man. anil I obtained Irora your

mother the ointment lhatroa oner to tne pniit
and in all attack both. ray ma and myself have
found entire relief. I addition to the aiinve ex.
pcrirnee, I have given it to some ot my friends,

nd I have never know it lo fail giving relief. I

would recommend ihi ointment 10 llioc who
are subject la this disagreeable disease, as aa f--
ficaeious and agreeable remedy.

1 am year respectfully, ,
i,' JOHN MeBROOM.

V Riekmand, July 16, 136.
. t nulnJ vanra nf the 14th inM.. VOU

wish me lo inform too of my shaation at the lima
thai you gave me a bottle of yonr Pile Oint-
ment, and what effect it had aa me.

I had the pile as bad assay person could have
hem so much so. that I could not attend to my

daily labor! and in troth, I could scarcely gel
ont of sav room. 1 commenced with your eint- -
menl, and in three or four days, I wa entirely
relieved. I wonld recommend it to lh public,

s bring One of th most excellent remedies that
was ever clterca to tne puniic. .

VV1LUAM CARSON.

Petersburg, Aog. 19, 1836.
Mr. S. II. Mrk;

itear Sir: I like pleasure m. Inform
ing lh rmblie, that I wa very badly afflicted
wilh that disagreeable disorder, lb Pile, and I
obtained front yea, a bottle f your ointment,
nd fn a lew days lb disease ws entirely re

moved. I would recommend It a infallible
remedy. . ,. . ,L JAMES T. MURPHY.

, . , , . Petersburg, 19th Ang. 1IS6. :

' A a doty I awe to Mr. Mark I will inform
tb blast that 1 hav been badly afflicted with
lh rliargreeable disorder, tb Pile, and 1 wb
tained from him a bottle of hi Dim meat, aad
t most sat thai Jl have never ased aay thing that
hit given me so mush relief. .' 1 would reeor
mead n to lh public at being on of th most
agreeable and effieacieut remedie that asm be
"Kd. . v s. M. JACESON.i
, For' Sale by '')' - ;" ''';'" J'.

, Willlamas IlafsVvC fcCo,
i y'r. s ' Jttektt, ttateig.

Xieloherir i.......U--u.- .
, ,A Jonrnernaaa Frtnfr,'' TV yteady habrts, may nbisia a permanent and

laciativo aiioatiea, eh ppliema la

1st or Kvmbr, ud Uraain.u t
neaJay in April, WiUj , UJ.'-1- -,
Chtiaira 'ib. eouia ulX!IiMtitotion ha rcntly been euut
ou very important addition. havaluZ

to and Phitont. 0
U may also b opta.tiharxt
rfiipaf C.emfryaad A arnrr ... .:
now tilled by a gentleman with whil'VJ!' '

Uonj, in the dupartmenu tf
he ar alriy in oma maastrm ,1" : "!
ia eonCdwitly beUavad ihtt th?2zn'ted'
now ml, and tha y,m ofiZ!

i sucu, wiu anura ui iacUiti rw
4w tbtwotBib and tBa--- tdr?!

College In our country; y,h:u "(aa
the Colleg. in lh mldt of .higUvb"!f '
nvor.leommum.y, 4,ring, th.'SalSf

d. l." Carroll, d. d,

A ational Iji-m- - ami I ... ., J 1

JNO.3 DRAPFR, J, D.

TIKE POWERS, A, iL ; Ji
the course nf will uthrongh the DifereJituU and Intrrrat Catlui, including om of their oppiicati -

RODERTO. BRAACH, A. M. ' ' T

Profi,,or oT Jntient Lan?uain,tntUr.i
Ifrtory and Geography, and 'Graci.' nd Jt,.
mail flntitjuitiet, , u.i. .,.. t

Mrmjr iniLpsiidiKt .cJca-a- . UbUsUi

CanrtiUtlion sn-- i,irt of til U. Slate
By TT. LrCARKOLT..- - Fee -

eyy and Uevivzy JiVO. W, DRAKE- .-

CVvi7 nntinetrinvHy PIKE rOA"ES3
Fee $15. -

French and Sbah:th l.ar.Tva're 2t tG. BRANCH. Fee 810. r :

Merii!ar erfienict. -- 7VhW f 30s tA
from g9 lo S10 per month. poyb! Inalvjiw,
for th whole CMion: Harm rent, S3: Str.

It U very dodirablc tknt ttuilctit thoati it.
tanil at th fbiuajauremr-n-t of th srscion, !

1'OWEKd,
ClerU b) It FwpJtr.

0sj..H;.:i..:,,-....iaj-- .
AfiEAUY Ktt!ES!.

I bw umtvriflkt: ii irurt ol Uiai :
of vrtpox tifidi;-- toiVlj"a "b'.lr4-vt'iugati- ,

cukku g c lliuj v! ubrt
iS.-oe- i for pcoj:te iu this hurt ; nit .b a
have etuims in 'i'sMieiiee, Ktiv.ucky, ,Jut
and .Uumit'pi anil will lttrluil) ousiti
to do buVHM liirull alio tuay v iii 19 sn pier

uie 1 i)l give the CMlirU (ttvotitti til Ititoi
dirertud In me at l.oui.Lurg, I'mlUiii coiitii,"
North Carolita. I am aitth u ifd lurdrrtn is

cmtotnrna'ho-m'ik'e-v,i-e- -t ifjhp4,.w i.
.. ... I'UILKA.ON HAWKINS.

Louialurg, Frank'.ia ec. N. C. 7
Oct. 0,1830. S.

Tbc umkrsijjticd Ukc n,tuli H

ing that o havts lei-j- t kowRft itr.'I'liuVuii
Hawkins alio signed ihe nhote idiirrtiittteM,
that te ie will nnjii:-.).t.-i- j atib huprtiaipltait
iudrbitir'Mi busibcts K.l.iis, ai i Uic an

in rvrcmmt'Odiiig him t nil li wvy

aitU to rmtvlny tim, i a f..n M be rvljtd Ufun
(! ' have mt doubt Will live S4tllHsilU

at-p- t tia. ijfi . ..
VV. P. Wil iaujs, K. R Mvi'tbiif G. Vev-- 7i

vir Pwry, Jvsril ITn! ,"'tlvnJ .
Wdlwms, Jnsvpb VV. Itavkins, W. T.

A. II. Davis.

fctmta M north C;uiir.a,
Chatham C'ouyry. - 1

Court of Flcaiantt Gutrtr.nSinm- t-
August Ttrtn, 1S:(5.

Ceorgc k John Mr't-- t ms V .

t . I Pt i it ion fort,is Jones k Puger i'Pti, f
tumiitul.', ks. tubers. J
Vhi-re- it appcHt to tt.e suiitlwdina ef tfte

Ctdirt, thai Al;tun Jnuus, i'ln ,lui si.il tu
tbildisn ol bxiijb Cn.ttr, in vilt Jw,i., (en,i,
William I'Dgur aud liui-be- l bis wife, Jnta Krs-- u

and Cktbarbe biivite, ha.it:i.l Griilbt tixl
Ucl't cei his wde, bneuU Jours aud ,!.II.B Vtact
atul Aancy liu til nl y,:,i,io I'UMi
thi: limits Uf this bUl Il i . Ui.;rrfnic .it'tii
Wj tb Court .thittAdtrrtl ;&!rti bv wOc t t.
Ualeib.btar, fer ti aitki,: iiu tlaiu to hem
appear belore Ihe Jus'ices oi uur G Uriel I'lcn
aail tju-irt- aestions to be In Id f. r the cniwt
ol Catlisru, al the l.'ooit Ifnme in I'ltuhon hK
no lh secead klomhiy iu Kovri-ibc- wjtirHi"
md there lo answer sn! IVlincn, nr tbv sspc
will k lakeu pieaui.lusui and bcatdexpwleM
in inrin.

Wiiness. Thnnias Reland. Ctrik of ear wsl

Cnuit, at. nfSi,s ibe. Kmt4J'atM!Am-
A. U. I AOO.

Test, THOS. KACLAXft.C CC- -
.. .: ;

E.iuvjj.vy.iui cmv.i.'tf glass

THOMAS 3, BAIlKsT & CO.
IIAVK ntr.ioved- - lu iNv, iJ. Na ssrvt,

New Yotk AiHtr l lirtMS. Imnsrcs,
Hatra k l.ixun) wlicre tbey nilcc on I K
the tirigmal pa,kae, ur rr"paekvd In Wl
country tiadc, a large and g mral atiniCHINA, tiLAhb AND F.AHTUKXWAWV.
cnmp' ising tuary new and- - bcaoum! pjlterfc.
sehcleil with arcat eaie bv One ef tte rarlacr
now in England. The attention U farcbsstrt.
is rcspcctlully solicited.

- 'rim ii iiv r o a ft on if ti
- l . - V .. v...... .i V VIU

: Kew York, ti Julv. iaas .
iS

TO P1IVMICI1AS
DR. 8 A MX, C. UELLAMf btvHiaw

d la Florida, would resiicclWly ' 'tL" 2to
U nf II,. rnlt. In th. IiMIWI t"t'1

ocenpied in ihe Iowa of Khistoo, la Lenoir o

ly, N. C '

1 her is not siliiMloo In lb Sttt at wbir
r,;.r-A,.- . i. miU W BlOTC WSC"?

nr one at ( hn.li lie who wenl detr bias"
assidinotly te hi prafcSsioa would ldes fiucrsv

Hit'mediemea, if deietd,
place, for leu thus the lbilhrlvh ' '"1

loCni: 1 Croow rr T. Uvick.rt"
anae mat be. nd. eouceraing

.. .
lb l"1.

l-- -- -
Feb r

P it3il Stpvii FalwLj
II. Mr A.O l.srt hand a lull assor..- -,

of lh PA1E.NT bOAl'bl ObK FAlbl'jJ
ti icos olors) ahich is now
with-ar- rt ncaa an" Shiegle, Tm ,
Roor. It is also asd tor ltimig k ,

or baildiag. On oat of Ib r.f smne

finished with oaa nl hhe lad; ,,.":t
the length at lime af ibal ef Lead. '1 M

'ttna Faisst bom wevaeetmg ,aaliti

l. a luaiina and dwrabl' koiln it

preventative lee leaky iWJ It; at '

gaird gainsl fir frem spark lailmg t iti'
troa cbimni, atilib:ii' ai .

b applied tm halttbe vpi " .
Ash oil an.ri rry purp4.se. ;n b

. Is. All oroevs ii vtav

ponctaiii ly attended to.-- .'

, ffTThtlUvMlc ni.T
liver lb anuual r'.'re - -
ues at ie n r r

dsrr el Novt-mba- noa.

KOUEST U. ALLI80N, tltogwutemaa n--
gtfl to lake charge of the Male Department
of. tide laniiuiioa, baa eauved apon ute.duoee
of hi elation. The fitet aeaaioa commence

y, and will continue, without intermiaaion,'
until theaOUt of June; when there wilubea
public tiinination ajid abort eacetwav : '

The tarioua braticbee of a CUaaieal. a weB

ae eemmon Engli.h Education, will be taught
end, aa it U intended to prepare too ewaeoi m
College end for ti buinee ralauone of Bfc

tbe eeura of eUidiea aad m&oii ol teacbinf.
will be eueh a a teeo.ore u Jucetion

tboroagb an I extenaie eaeeo be obtained in a--

Bf of the beet etminariea in tu
The rata of tuition will be $8, $13, and f 16,

per enaioo of S montlu, according to the grade

of wJy.
The time embraeed in the preaent eion,

will be eight .aaoathav ao&Jbe. charge ,wdl be
maJe aceorjingly.'

H letb witBUoa f theJLraetee. by the pre
ient arrannnient, to eitablub ayatem ot in--

trucQ'Hi and diacipline in the Kaleigh Ac.l- -

my, by which the inatituuon will be puceJ on,
a baai of mar pormaneat and extenaive utility,
atij rendered worthy of the patronage of the
State at large; ai.J the (Joinmiltee ronujentiy
believe this o!i-c- t will be arcompliahed under
the manazrmcnt and laliore of the the able In--

tuclir who hai been placed at ita head. lie
lit a Kradinteof our Uiwreraity, ha had iecral
yearaeiprrimre in traehing, and i furninhed
with the moil aalivfactory tentiinonial bota ol
hi exemplary moral character and eminent
quJiiicationa auJ (kill a teacher.

TH08. J. IBMATi
CtWIUlMI.

Oct. tO, ltt 4i 3w

" - J" - 'niEsii kice;
Juil reecivnl, a tierce ol Ircih HICK, aad tar

ale by
WU.MWIS, N.MnUUUKIU.

Oetn rcSS, i
ICoftrd for iflitinbera.

The ulirl)-- r a ill b- - iireiiarcil 10 aceommo- -
Ute 18 mrmbna of Hie approarhinx Leaisla

. lie oecnpic lite tarn white

hiif nut t'Kir b low iliir rciliteliCenf rt-a

U (etea--wbw- ia r 4aiulj.aitiuttedra5i
nearer to iliv ljn,f minent Itmiae tnaa any other
bnardme hnun in the city. He h piovirlerf
iiumber ol convenient out rooms

JOHN UL'FFALOW.
Raleiph, Oct. 17, lH.lfi. 48 4ar

-- risESII OKOCEB1ES,
Th atttiiei iher Itii.etlluiH MtKtrmebni rrtenW

id ilir'jiulilir trnrrariy, u.al he fia( "marred a
Utg and wWterCeda.(oitini'tnt of CROCK'
HIES, vhK-l- i cniprike evne article ainally
krpl Jul a tiromay Hinrr 4lia aortmrtiT (en
tice, in part, of the following arlieln: Cngniae,

pplr, reach, Lhampaigne and liaslicrry liran
ill; .lainaira Hum; Pure Hulland Him Chernr
llotiiicri Old fye Whrikey; Country do., Ma.
Irna. rir, liiry, I ciKrittK, rjlierrv. Melara.

lnr( Nnie.il anil Uliiimviin Cnrdialj Ixaf,
Lump nnu llmwn Sucnri It.o, LavHiia, anil Ja--

tufftf: Frcth Kieci Alltpicej Pcnnxri and
round (iingeri Table Salt; tuperia and Hr- -

im I rai hipi Spi rin nl I jllnw Candle.
Anehnict, Olives and ricklcs, with a tenors)
asmriment uf West India &iucei Canton Gin.
ger, yrnn of Koaes, Kasplierry anil
ityrwn, Itmtins, i :urrani. Aimnnos, I'ccart Nuts.
and Fresh t'rui, together with many ntherar
idea too tcniiius In mention. 1 alan ttave on

hand a choice In the of Tobacco and
Segrs, and-- wonld paHimlmdy Invite-ibos- e

pvrsuus, alio like an article No i,tn rue me a
call. U. V. UbUN

1.' 8. Mr Mlinr tttabiuhmfnl aill be opro
on the tOih Noveiuber. I shall not make ma
ny nrmnises, but il any one will call and Me
me. 1 will say. I think thrv will not leave rii(sal
Wfird. Member of the ensuing Legislature
and straneei visiting the city, are Inlormcd 1

Inan Jura. Decanters, Bte. Tree nl charge ilurm
their slay, nd will luce them filled with eaod

tiiff. Uive me call. ' ti. . b.
rr Just reeeived, a qnanlily ef GOSHEN

tiim eh
IUIci(h,Oct. 16, 1136. 45 4w

Ualcl&ta nnd GaMon Hail Road ?
vracc, oct. so, isse.

A farther Instalment of Ten !llre on each
share of slock is required tn he paid on the list
of January next, and an additional nne of Ten
iMIlars per share on the first day nf March en--
inmr." Payment to-b-e mwile rtda .fflee,"-a- r

to Mr, Samuel fctersbarg. V.
Any Mitekhnlrierl wishing In anticipate their

payments in abide or iu part, will be allowed
interest nn such anticipated fsmnts and in
tLrost will be demanilrd, oo.ftrmly, oa all dc.
fcrrtd nsrment.

lly order nf the Pmird .

GEO. XV. M0R0BCAI, Prest,

Relfirtons Notice,
The Third Qnai Irrly Meriine lor the Ralcirh

Circuit, aill be held al fhty l.rntcaalha id
blrUv aad auiulsj ls .oni

rpu niRE.
A pair ol Horse and a light

Carriage can be bad to go a short
distance.

Apply at I ha
UTAH OFFICE.

Oct tT. - :.

Roataioke Navigation Company.
The Annual.Meeting ot the. Itoanoka avc

gat ion Company, will be held at Weldoa, NO.
oa Monday, the 14;b November next

' A. JOVNEB,
Ortoher IT, 1836. 4S w '

NOTICE. , ,'
The Car r bow rsmwing daile oa the Ports-mou- th

and- - Roauoke Kail Head lo Maj It II.
Gary's, wilbin 10 mile ol Halifax We shall
run wag- - from liatifat ta Gtn antii the
read is oaiplclcd to Halifax. The charge

the oaaer of ottea for the aagoiiage
Irota llalilai to Gary ' ill be CO ceolt per bale.
The rail road Ireigbt will be ti ceois jer bun-Ire- w

trnc Gary' to Portsmouth. The back
frrV;hl from Gary's la Halifax will be 10 cents
per hundred.

Messrs. M. k T FERRALL aill act a
at Halifax, aad will aonsign aottoa to any

boons ia I'orsanuNith or Not folk, with lha earn
dispatch a tbey would to ourselves.

A. k B. HARMS.
Norfolk, Oct, IT, USA,, f 4, sm -

NOTICE.
At a meeting, of the Merchanta'al the Tewa

nf Petersburg, held at the Heading ttoam aa
Saturday Caiiir. lb lth inst., tor thasmmaae
of forming a Chamber of Commerce, H ass

resolved, that the rat ot Cammn- -
siont oa tb alaf ptwluv of all binds,
aad after lha 1st .day ol November acas, tball
h f4 par aeat. . ' ;
f t. D17UAI!, Obak-ma-a,

B. It. Btrsja, Sea'ry. ....

Oct so, t!t. . ;.,-- "

WANTED. ,

A valine man. who ha mml knoW at
tb Dry Goods' business of Heady habits, and
nn that a emne wri, ramaaeaaeit rariy
apnlwatiaa will b desirable,
ZZ HHwWN ft SNOW,

Raletgh.Ocf. . IMS. , 4i ft
' RAIL ROAD STOCK.. T

For sale to ahare Italcigh k Gaston Rail
Raadctosk. ... ' .' .'. . . ?,--

X "WILL. sTtCS,'ArrwbT
fh tVd &ti

f

Mljrlirajr irsiTtt TfitfftV -n-n-j

From Baltimore to Blakely, N. C in twen.
fy-- i hour. Great Northern and Southern
Una of travel, via Washington City, Fcder-iekabiir- r,

llieUmondt Pelerxburg, Raleijrh, kc
On and after the fifteenth day of October

next, traveller from New York and PbiladeU

pbi,acTTfifiTiitt
train on Ui Baltimore and. Waxhinjrton Kail

Road, will be forwrded iromedislely by the
'

Steamboat , .

ta Potomac Creek, and thence by Stajad
the Richmond and Frerickxbiirg Railroad
ear to Richmond, Vtrjrinia, wliich place tftey
will reach at 10J o'clock A. M. next mamiit g
leving Richmond immediately.they will arrive
at Peteriburtr to dinner, k at the termination
of the Petersburg Railroad, on the UoanoVe,

t o'clock P. M.i whence they will oefur--

warded by the expedition line of J. II- -

Aer k-.-- l- HalifiTrbotob,-- Wr
ttilicOBiJs

The Stare from the South aill reach
Blakely Depot (the termination of the Pe- -

terxhtirp Railroad) at 4 o'clock P. M., Pe
teriburg at 9 P- - Jl., Richinoml at 2 A. hi.
Ihe next morninj;, and Washington City in
iaiinJbii4hjsficmoan, train afcjsrjri.43jji-- .

more makinir the trip each wav, between
Baltimore and Blakely, on the Roanoke, in
the unprecedented time cf twtnty-at- x hours.

1 he above line is connected throughout.
and connects at Hick's Furd, with the Boyd- -

Id'nTlKnv'ifleraW
ern and Southern traveller are guarantied --

gainst detention at "any' point on tbc route
between Baltimore and Augusta.

i THE PROPRIETORS.
Sept. 29,1836 42 6ar

foarune'sjijom 15.

10,000 Dollitrs for 1 Oollartt!
TW lath tU---- ..

NORTH CAROLINA

STATE LOTTERY
FOR IS JIG,

Ta h drawn oa tho popular Terminating Figure
system,

At RASVEIGII
On Friday, 39th IVovcraicr.

1 Prixe trfjjtlO,fQA- - - --

I 4,000 "I 3,000
1 !i,00
C l,0s4

IO Prixe of 9300. 10 Prr.es nf
$100. 10 Y'it of gSOO. 10 I'ruca
of $200.
Besides many of KX), dollars, 50 dollars, fsc.

Autouulins; ia all to 810,030.
Tickets only 4 dollar, Halves 2 dol-

lars, Quarters 1 dollar.
A crrliCcale for packet of tea wh. I? Ti'

will cost only S3 didiais. Halves SU So,
and Quarters f I Ti. I'o be had in the Ijrext
est variety of numbers ft

STEVKKsOK k POINTS' OPFinK,
I! K. C

VALUAJ3EE LAND FOR SAJL.E.

1 he tobscnliiT effers far k!o desirable and
.healthy situation containing betw.rejt .nin.c.ljun..
dred and one thnusani) acres ol goml tjni-- and
Wheat Lan, situated in the ennuty nf Chatham,
about seven miles west of PittsWpiii;lif. op both
sicles ol Rtar CVek7 wilh io (Iwctliiijj hrtUifSj

enttnn gin and threLii barn S4 bj 50)
wilh all netessnry sail a grist

and saw milt, in good repair. About 30 acres
of the land are prepared for rultivationi about
SO of which are rich low grounds on the creek,'
well ditched, and in good order. The v. hole of
the land ia well watered and limbered. '

, The subscriber being (minus lo remove to Ihe
South, will sell a gnod bargain i it the abyve
premise, either for cash or negrne.

JOSEPH MY.
Chatham Co. Oct. T, 1 S36. 4a 4w

NOTICE,
- Com'n'Kted lathe jail of llertie cnunty, nn Snn-d(-y,

the Sih day of June, t'G, a runaway Uve,
who calls himself NATHAN, and say that 1k
wa sold by L Thompson tonl Smith', formerly
ol Palmyra, Martin county. Said negro ia anile
black, about S feet 6 or T inches hi-- h, and appa-
rently about sixty yews of age. The owner is
rrsjuettad to eome lor arc) and prove hi pro-pr'- Ti

ry prison charge, ke. and take him
or he will bedisposedof according tn law.

CHAs. . il)ORE, Jailor.
Windsor, N. C. June 9, 1136 87 6m

i Price nlv. f7
Herrings, Cnfon & Lard.

497 HarreJs superior cut Herring,
40,000 lbs Bacon, including ham shoul-

ders and aide,
1,000 lb, food for aale hy

j WILL. J. ANDREWS.
Sparta, Edgeetmibe, county June 1, 166J

' 26f. i

LOST A BOX OF CLOTHES,
Uireclcd ta George; Alexander Ci im, 11,11.

boroagh, N. C. 1 he box was sent erlv in Ju-
ly last, from Newbern, to the car ef fc.'P, f.ui-e- n,

Raleigh, in be by him fnrwsrited to the care
of Wm. J. Bingham, r the tttsge Agrat. Ilills-borong- h.

Any information ' respecting the box,
given to G A.Croota, W, J. kirgham, Hills-borong-h,

or E. P. Guioa, Raleigh, a dl be nnt-full- y

reeeiveil. ... -

Pet. IP, 1M6.' 1? rU Jw -

- HOTICjE.1-"
. Th Subscriber, sftcr returning' bis tbank to

bit friends and la lh puMi graerallt, tar th
eery iibetal support tbey have given him. taken
this molhott of informing litem, I bat be b sold
all his entire Mock ol good in .MercJianilne,
and, calculating an leasing th place as soon
praetiewbte; racjuests aft persons imlt hied to him
t aama tor aril, eulnd el9ethebacennt.

JNO. I. POVIF.I.K
BranklsM, V. t. Scft, C,'l Mb. " 44 Ow

- paper, and in favor of Mr. v. Buren
artirU fchnwiii the nerfect coinci

" dtnea ofnBinion betwen Daren
and the Northern fanatic and wannlj
reremmeniling htm to their npprt

" Mr. Van Buran ta Also associated tin
; .the iitme ticket with R. M. Johnson, a

practical aroaljtamator, whose practical
abdlition ef all iliatinrtions of color.
wh3t damning offences against all tint
it p'ire and sacred in toctal and denies
tic life, perpetrated, too, in communi- -

. ft where such, things are not tolerated
" ""either bj Uw ofeostom; in a " word,

whose open and notorious interco sc
itS an african conenbine, in defiance
fall that ia decent in society and all

...4nat ia holy in relipon, ean ne er be fur-ott- en

or ATrrlooked. Tlien conies, so
--,,aa to plaeailwiaMttef, LeTond all doubts

the address of Tappan, Jaj, Cox Si Co. ,
Wading abollionist, to 'the people of

4- the Coited SUteajuLjiKbnieia njL

v.lae tUeic riKhta and lar maiHtaia
them," in which they, denounce the
attion of the last CongrSBpon the
abjeet of their petitions, tnaogre the

pacifying resolutions of Mr. Pint-I-t ney,
. threatninj; to bring million,"

: instead o 33,000, signers to the next
,eeaioni)f Cooeresa, and ocenprine in

aa of the fundamental articleaot
their association, the Terr rmand orctj- -

by Mr. Van Buren in his resolation
na'ructing the U. 6. Senators. from

. Kw York to ote to make the prohibi- -

tion of alavery "an inlrspenaible eon-editi- on

nf the admiftVton tf MiaSouri into
the Union' which 44 indispensible

' condition was then pronounced by
Thomas Jefferson to be "tantamount
to the express assertion of the power of
Congress, to legislate on the subject of

' alayery" in the atatea. ; All these totes
. b the pet feet coincidence of sentiment

" and the support of Van among the abo- -.

litionists shows conclusively how V. B.
. atanda. The .people of this . country

sSnnld not suffer themselves longer to
be deeeiTed Mr. Van Boren is n
abiditionist. He may adroitly conceal
hia abolitionism while canrassinj' for
the Presidency, Ihst .

b may not lose
southern yutes but whenever he shall
be in power, and it shall be his interest,
he will declare It in onr .tcry. teeth,

(f
- thongb servile war, abetted by northen
fanatics, should rane front Maryland
to New Orfean and frutn Missouri to
Florida. d mbia Olmtrvtf, '

' - Drtattui ihipwreeJc.''tUn follow.
" It i extracted from the New Tork
V i. Star of TuctiUyt"Th tchrrNorth

A merie a --waa eaprfaed In ' a gale of
wind on Sunday, by which nnfortunate

,lt il cot, twenty-on- e passengers,
the rfci i ttttd nil tna xrew,


